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SECRETARY OF STATE
June 24, 2010
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS (CCROV 10201)
Pursuant to Section 9033 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on June 24, 2010, the certificates
received from the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State established that the

ELIMINATES STATE COMMISSION ON REDISTRICTING. CONSOLIDATES AUTHORITY
FOR REDISTRICTING WITH ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES. INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. (#1451), has been signed by the requisite
number of qualified electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. ELIMlNATES STATE
COMMISSION ON REDISTRICTING. CONSOLIDATES AUTHORITY FOR REDISTRICTING
WITH ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND
STATUTE. (# 1451), is, therefore, qualified for the next statewide election.
ELIMINATES STATE COMMISSION ON REDISTRICTING. CONSOLIDATES
AUTHORITY FOR REDISTRICTING WITH ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Eliminates 14-member
redistricting commission selected from applicant pool picked by government auditors. Consolidates
authority for establishing state Assembly, Senate, and Board of Equalization district boundaries
with elected state representatives responsible for drawing congressional districts. Reduces budget,
and imposes limit on amount Legislature may spend, for redistricting. Provides that voters will have
the authority to reject district boundary maps approved by the Legislature. Requires populations of
all districts for the same office to be exactly the same. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst
and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: Likely decrease in state
redistricting costs totaling severa) million dollars every ten years. (09-0107.)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand
and affix the Great Seal of the State of California

this 24th day of June, 2010.

DEBRA BOWEN
Secretary of State
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February 8, 2010

County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10061
TO:

A ll County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent

FROM:
Katherine Montgomery
Associate Elections Analy

RE: Initiative: 1451, Related to Redistricting

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transm it herewith a copy of the Title
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled:

ELIMINATES STATE COMMISSION ON
REDISTRICTING. CONSOLIDATES AUTHORITY
FOR REDISTRICTING WITH ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

The proponent of the above-named measure is:

Daniel Lowenstein
c/o Fred ic D. Woocher
Strumwasser & Woocher LLP
10940 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 2000
Los Angeles, CA 90024
(310) 576-1233

#1451
ELIMINATES STATE COMMISSION ON
REDISTRICTING. CONSOLIDATES AUTHORITY
FOR REDISTRICTING WITH ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE ·

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: .. .. .. .... .. ......................................... 694,354
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: .......... .. .. .. ... ..... .. ... ........ .. ........ .. .... .. ... ... .. .... Friday, 02/05/10

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) .. .... .. .......................... .. .............. Friday, 02/05/10
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) .................................... Monday, 07/05/10
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) ................Thursday, 07/15/10
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
07/05/10, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)).
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures
and notifies the counties ........ .. .............. ....................... Saturday, 07/24/10'
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) ..... ... ....... ... .... .... .... ..... ... .... ... .. .. . Friday, 09/03/10

• Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

INITIATIVE #1451
Circu lating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07/24/10, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)).
f.

If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) .. ...... ......... .Monday, 09/13/10*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)). .. .. ........... .. ... ... .. .. ............. ..... ... Monday, 10/25/10
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than
09/13/10, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c).)
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) ...... .... .. .. Friday, 10/29/10*

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt

IMPORTANT POINTS

•

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose,
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650;
Bilofsky v. Oeukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621;
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

•

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008,
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to
supplement our file.

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General.
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file .

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.

•

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide
a blank petition for elections official use.
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EDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attomey Gel/eml

State ofCalifornia
DEPARTMENT Of" JUSTICE
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1300 I STREET, SUITE 125
1'.0. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244·2550

Publ ic: (916) 445-9555
Telephone: (916) 445-4752
Facsimile: (916) 324-8835
E-Mail: KrystaI.Paris@doj.ca.gov

February 5, 2010

FILED
In the office of the Secretary of State
of the State of California

FEB 0'5 2010
Honorable Debra Bowen
Secretary of State of the State of California
State of California Elections
1500 II th Street, 5th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention:

Ms. Katherine Montgomery
Associate Elections Analyst

Dear Secretary Bowen:
Pursuant to Elections Code, section 9004, you are hereby notified that on this day we sent
our title and summary for each of the following proposed initiatives to the respective proponent:
•

09-0099, "The Increased Lottery Funding for Schools and Lottery Public
Accountability Act of 2010,"

•

09-0107, " Financial Accountability in Redistricting Act,"
A copy of the title and summary and text of each proposed initiative is enclosed. Thank

you.

Initiative Coordinator
For

EDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attorney General

February 5, 2010
Page 2

Proponents:
09-0099
Mr. Matthew, J. Geyer
Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP
Attn.: Chip Nielsen
2350 Kerner Blvd., Suite 250
San Rafael, CA 9490 I
09-0107
Professor Daniel Lowenstein
c/oFredric D. Woocher, Esq.
Strumwasser & Woocher LLP
10940 Wi lshire Boulevard, Suite 2000
Los Angeles, CA 90024

February 5, 2010
Initiative 09-0107

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
ELIMINATES STATE COMMISSION ON REDISTRICTING. CONSOLIDATES
AUTHORITY FOR REDISTRICTING WITH ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Eliminates 14
member redistricting commission selected from applicant pool picked by government auditors.
Consolidates authority for establishing state Assembly, Senate, and Board of Equal ization
district boundaries with elected state representatives responsible for drawing congressional
districts. Reduces budget, and imposes limit on amount Legislature may spend, for redistricting.
Provides that voters will have the authority to reject district boundary maps approved by the
Legislature. Requires populations of all districts for the same office to be exactly the same.
Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state
and local government: Likely decrease in state redistricting costs totaling several million
dollars every ten years. (09-0107.)

December 28. 2009

.. 09-0107

Via Overnight Delivery

~CE'VEo

Ms. Krystal Paris, Initiative Coordinator
Office of the Attorney General
1300 I Street, 17th Floor
Sacramento, California 95814
Re:

DEC 292009

Request for Preparation of Title and Summary

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

Dear Ms. Paris:
I am the proponent of the enclosed Illitiative measure, which is entitled "Financial
Accountability in Redistricting Act." Pursuant to article II, section ID(d), of the California
Constitution and section 9002 of the California Elections Code, I hereby request the preparation of
a title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the proposed measure. Enclosed is a check
for $200 made payable to the State of California.
I am a registered voter of California. My residence address is set forth in an attachment
hereto, which I request be kept confidential following verification ofmy status as a registered voter.
I have also signed and attached the statement required pursuant to Elections Code section 9608 .
You are hereby authorized to direct all further inquiries and correspondence regarding this
proposed measure to the following person:

Fredric D. Woocher, Esq.
Strurnwasser & Woocher LLP
10940 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 2000
Los Angeles, California 90024
fwoocher@strumwooch.com
(310) 576-1233

Sincerely,
/ .

Professor Daniel Lowenstein

SECfION 1. Title.

o9

- 0 1 0 7

This Act shall be known and may be cited as the "Financial Accountability in Redistricting Act" or "FAIR
Act."

SECfrON 2. Findings and Putpose.
TIle People of the State of California hereby make the following findings and declare their purpose in
enacting the FAIR Act is as follow.;:
(a) Our political leadership has failed us. California is facing an unprecedented economic crisis and we, the
people (not the politicians), need to prioritize how we spend our limited fWlds . We are going broke.
Spending lmlimited millions of dollars to create multiple new bureaucracies just to decide a political game of
Musical Gairs is a waste - pure and simple. Under CWTent law, a group of unelected commissioners, making
up to $1 million a ,ear in cumulative salary, preside over a budget that cannot be cut even when state
revenues are shrinking. This reform will cut wasteful spending on urmecessary bureaucracies whose sole
purpose is to draw districts for politicians. This initiative reform provides a permanent cap on this kind of
spending, and prohibits any spending increases without approval by the voters. It will save manymillions of
dollars .
(b) Under current law, three randomly selected accountants decide who can be one of the fourteen
unelected commissioners who head a bureaucracy that wields the power to decide who represents us. This
reform will ensure that those who make the decisions are accountable to the voters and that all their
decisions are subject to approval by the voters .
(c) Voters should always have the final voice. Under current law, voters can be denied the right to pass a
referendwn against unfair Congressional district gerrymanders. A referendum means that we, the voters,
have a right to say "no" to the Legislature, say:'no" t.o a statute with which we disagree. Under current law,
protections to ensure a transparent, open process can be changed against the will of the people. This 
initiative reform ensures that voters will always have the right to challenge any.redistricting plan (including
the Congressional plan) and that no government officials can deny the public the right to participate in the
process.

(d) One-person-one·vote should mean something. But under current law, some people can count 10%
more than others. Under current law, one district could have almost a million more people than another.
That is not fair representation, it is the opposite. Historically, severely under· populated districts were called
"Rotten Boroughs." This practice must be stopped. This refonn will ensure that all districts are precisely the
same size and that evety person counts equally.
(e) Unaccountable appointed officials cannot be trusted to serve the interests of our communities. 'The last
time unelected officials drew districts, they split twice as many cities as those drawn by people who were
accountable to the voters. TItis fracturing of cities diminishes the power of local commlmities. This refornl
strengthens protections agai.nst splitting counties and cities. We need refonn to keep our communities and
neighborhood, together so everyone has representation.

(0 Sacramento has become a full time game of Musical Gairs - where incumbent term-limited politicians
serve out their maximum tenn in one office and then nm for another office where they are a shoo in. TItis
must stop! CWTent law gives State Assembly members the homeficld advantage in running for the State
Senate and gives State Senators the same advantage when nmning for the State Assembly. This is because
current law mandates that in viltuallyall situations each State Senator represent 100% of two Assembly seats;
each Assembly member represents 50% of a Senate district. Sacramento politicians already have access to
millions of dollars from lobbyists and special interest groups. Stacking districts to fuIther disadvantage

ordinary p~ople (homeowner groups, small business, environmental and community activist groups) who
don't have access to the special interest contributions that flow to Sacramento incumbents is outrageous.
This reform ends this practice.

(g) "Jim vow" districts are a throwback to an awful bnone era. Districting by race, by class, by lifestyle or
by wealth is unacceptable. Yet the same proponents who backed the current failing law have also proposed
mandating that all districts be segregated according to "similar living standards" and that districts include only
people with "similar work opportunities." Californians understand these code words. The days of "countty
club members only" districts or of "poor people only" districts are over. This reform ensures these districts
remain a thing of the past. All Californians will be treated equally.
SECTION 3. Amendment of Article II of the California Constitution.
SEC 3.1. Section 9 of Article II of the California Constitution is amended to read:
SEC 9. (a) The referendum is the power of the electors to approve or reject statutes or pans of statutes
except urgency statutes, statutes calling elections, and statutes providing for tax levies or appropriations for
usual current expenses of the State. None of these exceptions shall apply to any statutes or pans of statutes
approving the final maps setting forth the district boundary lines for Congressional, Senate. Assembly. or
State Board of Equalization districts .
(b) A referendum measure may be proposed by presenting to the Secretary of State, within 90 days after the
enactmellt date of the statute, a petition certified to have been signed by electors equal in number to 5
percent of the votes for all candidates for Governor at the last gubernatorial election, asking that the statute
or pan of it be submitted to the electors. In the case of a statute enacted by a bill passed by the Legislature
on or before the date the Legislature adjourns for a joint recess to reconvene in the second calendar)'!ar of
the biennium of the legislative session, and in the possession of the Governor after that date, the petition
may n9t be presented on or after January 1 next following the enactment date unless a copy of the petition is
subiniited to me Attorney Gener.il'puiS'tlaflt·to subdivision' (d) of Section 10 of Article II before January 1.
(c) The Secretary of State shall then submit the measure at the next general election held at least 31 days
after it qualifies or at a special statewide election held prior to that general election. The Governor may call a
special statewide election for the measure.
SEerrON 4. Amendment of Article XXI of the California Constitution.
SEC 4.1. Section 1 of Article XXI of the California Constitution is amended to read:
SECTION 1. In the )'!ar following the )'!ar in which the national census is taken underthe direction of
Congress at the beginning of each decade, the Legislature shall adjust the botmdary lines of 0:>ngressional,
State Senate. Assembly, and Board of Equalization districts in cenf:effilllflce wim the felle"".ng stafl(lar<ls and
process. pursuant to a mapping process using the following criteria as set forth in the following order of
pnont;)';
(a) Each member ef Cengress shall be elected from a single-member district.
(b) Districts shall comply with the United States Constitution. The population of all cengressienai districts
shall be reasenilsl)' etjt!alprecisely equal with other districts for the same office. If precise population equality
i~ mathematically impossible. a population variation of no more than plus or minus one person shall be
allowed. After fellev,;ag tms cl'itel'iea, the Legis la[lff~ shall acljtl5t the eeltRclarj' lines accercliflg Ie the el'itel'ia
set feM ana pl'iel'itiucl in paragraphs (2), (3), (1), ancl (5) ef sHecliyisien (cl) ef Sectien 2. The Legisla[1±FC
shall isSI±C, will its final map, a repert that el[plaiRs me easis en ...rueh it macle its clecisieAS iR achieving

EORlflHanEE ",th these EriteRa ana shall mEbae aefinitions of the teffflS ana stanaaFEls >!Sea ifl ru-;.ng its
final mat".
(c) Districts shall comply with the federal Voting Rights Act (42 U.s.c. Sec. 1971 and following) and all
federal law in effect at the time the districting plan is adopted.
(d) Districts shall be geographically contiguous.

(e) The geographical integrity of any city. county. city and county. or community of interest shall be
respected in a manner that minimizes its division. No contiguous city, county, or city and county that has
fewer persons than the ideal population of a district established by subdivision (b) shall be split except to
achieve population equality, contiguity, or to comply with all federal constitutional and statutoty requirements
including the Voting Rights Act (42 U.S.c. Sec. 1971 and following) .

(e) O:mgressioRai BistREts ill Districts for the same office shall be numbered consecutively commencing at
the northern boundary of the State and ending at the southern boundary.

(8) The Legislatlife shall EooR'iiRate with the Gti.ell5 ReBistREtmg Cammissiofl estaBlishea (lOOHiant to
SeEtiOfl 2 to hoM EOflEIiffCfl! aear.ngs, (lA)yiae aEEess to reBistREtiRg aata ana soifwar", ana othefVRse eflS\if€
full (llieHE (laniEipatiofl m the reBistREtiRg (lA)Eess. The Legislat\if€ shall EORlflly",th the O(lefl hear.ng
reqtJiremeflts of (laragFaf'Rs (1), (2), (3), aa8 (7) of s..sffiyisiofl (a) of, ana slieEIWisiofl (e) of, SeEtiOfl 82§] of
the GO'femrnefl! CaEle, or its SlieEessor (lFOyisioll5 of statltte.
SEC. 4.2. Section 2 of Article XXI of the California Constitution is amended to read:
SEC 2. fa) The Gti.ell5 R~ElistRetiflg Cammissiofl shallElraw flew BistREt liBes (also l",oWfl as
"reBistriEtiRg") for State Seflate, Assembly, ana Boan! of Eq~iofl Elistrit:ts. This Eommissioflshall ee
Ereatea flO
later than Deeember 31m 2010, ana
m eaEh year eflffiflg m the flHffieer leA) thereafter.
.
- . ..
~

(B) The Gti.ell5 R"BistREtiRg GommissioR (hereiRaher the "Eommissiofl") SEC. 2. (a) The Legislature shall:
(1) conduct an open and transparent process enabling full public consideration of and comment on the
drawing of district lines; (2) draw district lines according to the redistricting criteria specified in this article;
aruI-(3) conduct themsel'{eS itself with integrity and fairness; and (4) apply this article in a manner that
reinforces public confidence in the integrity of the redistricting process.
(b) The Legislature shall provide nOt less than 14 da;S public notice for each meeting dealing with
redistricting. No bill serting forth the district boundary lines for Congress ional, Senate, Assembly, or State
Board of Eqtmlization districts shall be amended in the three da;s prior to the passage of the bill in each
house in its final form.
(c) The Legislature shall take all steps necessary to ensure that a complete and accurate computerized
database is available for redistricting, and that procedures are in place to provide the public ready access to
redistricting data and computer software for drawing maps.
(d) '11,e records of the Legislature pertaining to redistricting and all data considered by the Legislature are
public records and shall be posted in a manner that ensures immediate and widespread public access.

(el The Legislature shall retain at least one legal counsel who has extensive experience and expertise in the
implementation and enforcement of the federal Voting Rights Act of 1965 (42 U.S.c. Sec. 1971 and
following) and other federal and state legal requirements for redistricting.

(Q Notwithstanding any other provision of law, no employer shall discharge, threaten to discharge,
intimidate, coerce, or retaliate against any employee by reason of views expressed bysuch employee in any
legislative session or hearing relating to redistricting,

(g) The Legislature shall establish and implement an open hearing process for public input and deliberation
that shall be subject to public notice and shall be promoted throUj;h a thorough outreach program in order to
solicit broad public participation in the redistricting public review process, The hearing process shall include,
at a minimum, (1) hearings to receive public input before the release of data by the United States Census
Bureau for the most recent applicable decennial census, (2) hearings to receive public input before the
Legislature draws any maps, and (3) hearings to receive public input following the drawing and display of any
maps, In addition, hearings shall be supplemented with other activities as appropriate in order to further
increase opponunities for the public to observe and participate in the review process, The Legislature shall
display proposed maps for public comment in a manner designed to achieve the widest public access
reasonably possible, Public comment shall be taken for at least 14 day; from the date of the initial public
display of maps,
(h) For the two-year period beginning with November, 2010, and in each three-year period beginning with
the year ending in nine thereafter, the Legislarure shall expend no more than the lesser of (1) two and one
half million dollars ($2.500,000), or (2) the amount expended pursuant to this subdivision in the immediately
preceding redistricting process, to implement the redistricting process required by this article, For each of
the redistricting processes beginning with the year 2020 and thereafter, the above amounts shall be adjusted
by the cumulative change in the California Consumer Price Index, or its successor, since the date of the
immediately preceding appropriation made pursuant to this subdivision, TIll, provision shall be deemed to
constitute an absolute spending cap on the expenditure of public funds by the Legislature for the costs of
implementing the redistricting process required by this article during the specified period,

(e) (1) The seleetiofl f'Fecess 'is eesigflee to f'reeH£e a Git60eflS ReElistRetiHg Cemmissiofl that is
iHeef'eooefit ffem legislatPfe infiHefice aae reas oflaely ref'resefltati'le _of this ~tate 'sElWersity,

(2) The Git60eflS ReElistRetiHg Cemmissiofl shall ce£J5ist of 14 memBers, as follo'WS, fpfe wno are registeree
with the !rugest political part)' iH California easee Ofl registFatiofl, five "no are registeree with tne secofle
largest f'oliti€a1patty in California easee on registFalion, aae fO\if "no are flot registeree with either of tne
two !rugest politi€a1 parties in California easee on registFalion,
(3) Each commission memBer shall ee a 'foter ...no nas eeen cofltiHuously registeree iH Califomia witR the
same politicalpalty or ""affiliatee witR a politi€a1 party aae who has not chaageepoliti€a1patty affiliation for
fple or more years immeeiately preceEiing the eate of his or her "l'PoiHtmeflt, EacR commissiofl memaer snail
have votee iH two of tne last three statew.ee general electio£J5 immeeiatelypreceeiHg his or Rer "l'pli€ation.
(4) The term of office of each memeer of the commission e''l'ifes ,,!,on the "l'PoiHtmefit of the fi"t
memaer of tRe sH£ceeeing commission.
(5) NiHe memeeps of the commission shall CO£J5titute a qUOfllffi. Nine or mere affirmati,'e YOtes-4all-ge
requiree for arlJ' official action. The three fiHaI maps must ee "l'pFewe ayat least BiBe affiFmatPle yotes
which must iHclUEle-at lei15t three 'fotes of memam registe,ree from each of tRe two largest politicalpafties in
California aasee OB registFatioB aae three votes frem memae" '1.no are not registeree witn either of these
t,,'9 political palties.
(6) EacR commission memBer shall "l'plythis article in a maFJler that is impaltial aae that reinforces pualic
coHfieefice in the iHtegRt), of tRe reElistRcting precess. A commission memaer shall ae iHeligiale for apeRod
of 10 years aegir_-ling fFem the eate of "l'PoiHtmefit to Rold electPie f'ualic office at tne feeeral, state, COUllty,
eftit), level iH this ~tate, A memaer of tRe commission shall ae ineligiale for a f'eRod of five yea" aegir_'1ing

frem the date ef aflfleimmeRt te hela efJfleimpo'e feaeal, state, er lecal flualic effice, te serve as flaia steff fer
the Legislature eF aft)' iaEltviauallegislateF eF te registeF as a feaero!, state, eF lecalleaayist in this State.

(EI) The cemmissien shall estaalish siagle memeeF distHets feF the Senate, AssemBly, aaa State Beera ef
eEjuaffi!atieft flUfSUaRt te a mfl!"fliag !"recess usiag the fellewiag cHteHa as set ferth ia the felle,,;.ag ereeF ef
flFleAt}'
(1) Distflets shall ceFlljlly with the Uflitea States GenstitmieFi. Senate, AssemB!j·, ana State Beara ef
eEjuaffi!atien aistHcts shall have reasenaalyeEjUal fleflulatien with etheF distHctS feFthe same effice, el<Eeflt
"'Here aeviatien is reEjuirea te ceFlljll)' with the fedeal Veting Rights Nt eF alIe_ale b)' la..·.

(2) Distfiets shall cemfll)' with the fedeal Vetiag Rights An (42 U.S .C Sec. 1971 ana fellewiag).
(3) Distriets shall be geagFQfJhieallj'centigueus.
(4) The geegFQfJhic imegmyef aay city, ceuaty, city aRa ceuaty, neighaerheea, eF cemmuaity ef imerest
shall be resflectea te the ellteRt flessible withem yielatiag the reEjuiremeRtS ef aRj' ef the flreceEliag
suaa;visiens. Gemmuaities ef imerest shall net ineluae relatieFlShijls with flelitical flarties, iacumBeRtS, er
flelitical CaRa;aates.
(9) Te the e"teRt flfaeticable, ana where this aees aet cearliet with the cmeria aae'le, districts shall ae
EiFawR te eaceurage geegfaflrncal ceFlljlaetaess such that Fleareyareas ef fleflulatien are net bYf'assea fer
mere distant fleflulatien.
(Il) Te the m!teat !"facticable, ana where this aees net cennict with the criteria aae,'e, eaeh Senate district
shall be cemflrisea ef rwe "Hele, ceFlljllete, aaa aEljaceRt AssemBly districts, aaa eaeh Beare ef eEjUaliiOatien
aistrict shall ae cemflrisea ef 1G whele, ceFlljllete, aaa aEljaceat Senate districts.

(e) 'The fllace ef resiaeace of aRj'llcumliem ef !"elitieal CaRa;aate shall aet be censiElerea ia the creatiea ef
a ffiQfJ. Districts shall aet be EiFawR feF the flUFf'ese ef fa','eriag eF discfitaiaatiag agaiFl5t an iacumBeRt,
flelitical CaRa;aate, eF flelitieal flarty.

(Q Districts fer the Seaate, AssemBly, aRa State Beare ef eEjuaffi!atiaa shall ae FlumBerea ceFISecutively
ce_acing at the aerthem beuaaary ef the State ana eaEliag at the seuthem aeuaaruy.
tg) .(u By September 15 in 2011 , and in each year ending in the nwnber one thereafter, the cemmissiea shall
efJflreYe three ~islature shall enact one or more statutes approving four final maps that separately set forth
the district boundary lines for the Congressional, Senate, Assembly, and State Board of Equalization districts .
Every such statute shall be subject to referendwn pursuant to Section 9 of Article II of this Constitution.
Uj3en a!"flF9'o'al, the cemmissiea shall certify the three fiaal ffiQfJS te the Secretary ef State.
(Il) The cemmissiea shall issue, with each ef the three fiaal mafls, a re!"ert that e"F'laiF15 the aasis ea v.hich
tl,e cemn,issien maee its aecisiens in acrneviag ce mF'liaRce with the criteria listea ia sueaiyisian-(<l}-nnEkhall
incluee aefiaitiens ef the terms aae staaearas usee ia Elrawiag eaeh final maj3.
(~ eaCA certified final maF' shall ae suaject te referendum in tAe SaAle maRner that a statlite is SHajeCt te
referendllffi-J*U'suaRt ta Sectian 9 ef Article II. The date ef certificatian ef a final mefJ ta the Secretary ef
State shall be deemed the en.ctmeRt elate feF j3UFf'eses ef Swien 9 ef ARicle II.

0) If the eemmissien aees net a!3!3reve a fiaal ffiQfJ ayat least tRe reEjuisite 'fetes eF if vetefS a;SefJ!3rove-a
certified fiaal mefJ ia • referendUfl'l, the Secretar), ef State sRall m.mea;ately !3etitien Ihe S"'I"reme GeM fer
an ereeF airecting tAe efJF'eiatmenl ef sflecial mastefS te aEljust the aeunder)' liaes ef IRat mafl iFi accereance

with the reElistfieting cmeRa am! reEjWremellt5 set faith in s,d3Ekfisiafl5(El), (e), ailS (~. l{laH its arproval af
the mastel'S' mar, tAe caur, shall "eltifythe reslliting mar ta the Secretafyaf State, ,,4*,h map sAaI!
Eafl5titute the celtifies final ma!3 faF the subject !)13e af ElistRet.
SEC 4.3. Section 3 of Aniele XXI of the California Constitution is amended to read:
SEC 3. ta) The caHHHi5siaH has the sale !egalstallding ta SefeHS all)' actiaH regarding a celtifiee! final mil!3,
aile! shall infaffil the Legislature if it e!etermrnes that funds ar ather resa_es provises far the eperatiaH af
the cammissiaH are Hat ae!eEjuate. The Legislature shall praviae ae!eEjuate fUBe!ing Ie e!efeHS aA)' actiaH
regarding a ceftifieS mar. TIle cammissiaH has sale authaR!)' ta e!ete_ine "hether the Attarne), GeHeral af
ather legal caUBsel retarnee! by the cammiss iaH shall assist iH the e!efefl5e af a celtifieS final map,

(13) (1) SEC 3, (al The California Supreme Coun has original and exclusive jurisdiction in all state judicial
proceedings in which a ceftifieS final map is challenged.
~ MAny registeres voter registered

in this state may file a petition for a writ of mandate or writ of
prohibition with the California Supreme Coun, within 45 da}S after the enactment of cammissiaH has
celtifiee! a final map ta the Secret"!)' af State, to bar the Secretary of State from implementing the
redistrictin~plan on the grounds that the filed plan violates this Constitution, the United States Constitution,
or any federal eHtate statute.

(3) The Sllj3reme GaUlt shall give pRaRty ta rulisg aH a petitiaH far a wHt af malle!ate ar a writ of
I'rohibitiaH filee! put5llllHt ta paragHlj3h (2). If the cault e!etermrnes that a final certifiee! mar viames this
Gafl5titlltiaH, the UHitee! States Gafl5titutiaH, ar aey feaeral ar state statHle, the callit shall fashiaH the relief
that it e!eelES ap!3ropRate,
(cl If final maps are not enacted in a timely manner, or if the Supreme Coun detenrunes that a final map
violates this Constitution, the United States Constitution, or any federal statute, the California Supreme Coun
shall f<ishio'ri the relief ihat ii deems appropriate ill accordance'with the redistricting criteria and requirementS
set forth in Section 1 of this article, This relief may but need nOt extend the time for the Legislature to cany
out its responsibilities.
SECTION 5, Amendment of Govenunent Code,
SEC 5.1. o"apter 3.2 (commencing with Section 8251) of Division I of Title 2 of the Government Code is
repealed:

8251. Gtir.efl5 ReeistRetiHg Ga,,1ffiissiaH GeHerol Pravisiafl5.

(al 11,is Chal'"eF im!3lements Article XXI af the Galiiarni. GaHstit:lliaH by establishing the process far-the
seleetiaH ana ga'lernallce of tRe Giti;;en5 ReElistorictiHg GammissioH.
(b) far p>lfj3oses of this chapter, tile feUowing tern15 or," aefinee!,
(1) "GamRlissioH" meafl5 the Giti;;efl5 RedistRcting GamHliss iaH.

(2) "Da)" ffiCiIflS a calenear eay, exceflt tllat if tRe final e!ay af a fleRee ',\qtRm ',hich all act is ta be
flerfarmee! is a SatHr~a)', SIfHe!ay, aF haliea)" the fleRae! is e,a:ene!ee! ta the nela: e!aj'that is Hat a SatHFElay,
SllHe!"J', ar Ilalieay.

(J) "Panel" means tae Applieaat Reyiew Pilflel.
(1) "QHalifieEi iHEiepenEiem auEliter" means ilfl aHEliter wae is eurreHtly lieeflSeEi ey tae Califemia BearEi ef
A€eeUHtilfleyanEi aas eeen a praetieiHg inEiepenEiem aHwter fer at least lG yeaP.; "rier te appeiHtmeHt te tae
ApplieaRt Reyiew Panel.
(e) The LegislaHlre fRay net atHenEi tRis eaaj3ter unless all ef tae fel!ewiHg are met.
U)Bytae same yete reEjHireEi fer me aEieptien ef tae fiRaI set ef maps, me eeHlffiissieR reeeffiffieRas
amenEimems te tRis eaapter te earry eut its pllfjlese ilflEi iHteHt.

(2) The e",'€t language ef the ameRamems preyiEieEi ey the eeHlffiissien is enaeteEi as a statute aj3pre'leEi ey
a lOwe tlHrEls yete ef eaeh heuse ef me Legislature anEi sigaeEi eythe Cevemer.
(J) The eill eeHtaining me atHeRamems pf8'fiEieEi eythe eeHlffiissien is in print fer IG Eiays eefere final
passage eyme Legislature.
(1) The ameRameHtS furtaer the pllfjleses ef tRis aet.
(5) The amenEimems

ffia)' net

ee passeEi ey the Legislature iH a year eREiiHg in Ger 1.

8252. GitixeflS R"EiistrietiRg GeHlffiissieR Seleaien Preeess.

(0) U)ByJORHBf)' 1 in 2Gl G, anEi iR eaea year enEiiHg in the nUfReer ""re mere.ner, me State Alit'liter shall
initiate an applieaUeR preeess, epen te all registereEi Galifemia veters iH a ffiilflRer mat premetes a w'lerse
ilflEi EjHalifieEi aj3plieaat peel.
(2) The State }lliwier shall rems'le"frem th"e epplieaflt peel ineIMEiuals witR eelliliru ef iHterest ineluEiiRg.
(A) WithiR tae IG )'t!aP.; ifRffleEiiately preeeEiiHg me Eiate ef aj3plieatien, neither the applieaat, ner a memller
ef Ris er her iH,mewate family, ffia)' haYe Eiene aR)' ef the fel!e,,'.ng.

@Been aj3peinfeEi te, eleeteEi te, er ha'le eeeR a eORwEiate fer feEieral er state effiee.

(iIi SefYeEi as OR effi€er, effij3leree, er paiEi eeH5ukaat ef a pelitieal party ef ef the eampaign eefRfflinee ef 0
eaHwEiate fer eleet;'/e feEieml ef state effiee.
---iii~

Se,YeEi as an eleeteEi 9r aj3peiHteEi memller ef a pelitieal part), eentml €effiHm~

(iv)BeeR a registerea fedeml, state, er leealleee)'ist.
(v) ServeEi as !luia eengressienal, legislative, ef Ileara ef EEjualiL;!tien Staff.
(v~ GemriBHteEi t,,'6 taotlsaoo-<lellars ($2,GGG) er mere te any eengressienal,-sta~iEiate4ef
elen;'>'e pHblie effiee iH ilflnear, whieh shall ee aEijustea e'lery IG reaP.; By me eliffiwative ehaHge iH the
Galifemia GeflSumer Priee InEie", ef its Slieeesser.

(Il) Staff ana eenSuk'liitS ta, perseH5 ooder a eaAtraet v"th, ana any pe.rsen ""m ilfl ifRfflewate family
relatieRship ,,*h me Cavernar, a Memller ef the Legislature, a memller ef GeRgress, ar a memller af me
State Beara ef EEjliali"atien, are net eligiele te sefYe a5-€8fRfflissien melEeers. ,'Is useEi iH this slieEiPfisien, a

!latty ia G'llifamia aasea aR registmtiaR, 1'1\'9 frem the remaiaiag soo!laal af .!'!'ocants registeres with the
seeaRs ~st !,alitieal !'aft)' ia Califa",i. aases aR registmtiaR, aBa t'I\'9 frem the remaiRiAg soo!,aal af
a!,!,lieaRtS "Ra are Rat registeres with either af the t'I\'9 largest !,alitieal !,aRies iR Califamia aases aA
registmtiaR. THe SB' a!,!,eimees ml<St ae "l3pra"oes ayat least five affinAative vetes "Rieh ml<St iaehfse at
least t,,'9 vates af eammissiaAers registeres fram eeeh af tHe t'I\'9 largest !,aRies ""s aRe 'late frem a
eammissiaRer "Ra is Rat affiliates v..;m either af the 1'1\'9 largest !lalitieal !lanies in Califamia. The sil,
"I3!,aimees shallae ehaseR ta easW'e the eammissiaR refleets this state's eliversity, inelueling, aut Ret limites
ta, raeial, etl-_--lle, geagf"!'Hie, aRS genSer eliversity. Hewever, it is nat imeRses that fafHl>llas ar s!leeifie Mias
ae "I3!,HeS far this !'Ufjlase. Al"l"lieaRtS shall elsa ae eheseR aases aR rele'lant aRalytieal slGlls aRa aaility te
ae im!'anial.
8232.3. Gt;"'as Reelistrieting CemmissiaR VeeaR€}" Remaval, ResigRatieR, ,',aseRee.
(al IR the eveRt af suastaRtial Regleet af suty, gress miswnauet iR effiee, ar inaailityta eliseHarge tHe duties
af affiee, a memBer af the €ammissiaR fRayae reme'les ay tHe Ga'le",ar witH tHe eaREUfFeA€e af tV0'9 thirds
af tHe MemBers af the SeRate after Hi¥lllg aeeR served writteR Rariee aRa !,revided v.>th aR a!'!'emlnity far.
res!,aase. A fiaeling af suastantial Regleet af dtity ar gress miseaRdtiet in affiee ffiaj' result ia referral te tHe
Atta",ey GeRe.ru far eriaJiaall"reSe€utiaR ar the "I3!,rel"Hate administmtive ageRer fer ia,'estigatieR.
(a) Aft)' vaeaRe)\ "Rether ereatea ay rema'lal, resigAatiaA, ar .aseREe, ia tHe 14 €ammissiaA !,esitiaas shall
ae fillea ,,>thin the ]G days after the vaeaReyaeetifS, frem the !,aal af "I3!,lieaRtS af the same yater
registratiaA eategary as the vaeatiag Ramieee that was remaiaiag as ef NeyemBer 2G ia lhe year ia whieh that
I"aal was estaBlishes. If AaRe af tHase remaiaing "l3l"lieaRts are ...,ailaale far serviee, the State Auditar shall
fill the yeeaRey frem • ReW I"aal ereatea fer the same veter registmtian eategery in aeeerSaR€e with SeetiaA
~

823]. Git;".as ReelistHetiag CemmissiaA MiseeUaReal<S Preyisiaas.

(0) The a€ti'litiesaf the Gt;"'as·Reelisttie'iiag OimmissiaA are silajeet ta all af the feUe"'ag:
(1) The eeminissiaA shall eaFAjlly",th the Bagley KeeAe OfJeA Meetiag Aet (Artiele 9 (eammeAellg ".;m
SeetiaA 1112Gl af GIl"l3ter 1 af PaR 1 af DivisiaA ] af Title 2), ar its sueeessar. The eemmissiaA shall
!,ravide Aet less thaR 14 says' !,ualie Aatiee far eaeh meetiag, e"ee!'t that meetiags held ia Se!'temaer ia the
year eReling iR the AumBer ane ma), ae held "'th three aO)~' Ratiee.
(2) The reearas af the eammissiaA !,eRaiaiAg ta reelislHetiRg aRS all data eaasisered aythe eammissiaR are
!,ualie reeeres thaI "ill ae !'asted ia a mar"'er Ihat eRSures ita",eeliate aRd ",aesl"reas !,ualie eeeess.
.
(3) CemlnissieR memBers aRS staff fRa)' Aat eammUflieate v.;rh ar reeeive eemmHnieatians aaaut
reelistHetiag Alatters frem aR)'9Ae aUIsiae af a !,Halie Hearing. 1bis !,arngf"!'h saes net I"reHiait
eammUflieatieA aelweeA eammissisA memBers, slaff, legal eeuasel, aHd eeasultaHts retaiaed aythe
eammissieA that is atherv.;se I"ermitted a)'the Bagle)' KeeRe Oflen Meetiag A€t sr its Stieeesser alftsiae af a
!,ualie heariag.

(4) 11.e eammissian shall seleet a)' the vatillg !,reeess preseHaed iA I"aragraflh (3) af sHaaiyisiaR (e) af
Seeliall 2 af ARiele XXI ef the Califa",ia Ceastitutiall aRe af their memBers ta se""'e as Ihe ehair aHd aAe ta
se,..,'e as 'Iiee ehaiF. The ehair aHa 'Iiee ehair shall Ret ae af Ihe same I"aft)'.
(3) The eemmissien shall hire eammissien sEaff, legal eeuflsel, aRa eaRsHltaRts as neesea. 'lhe €Smmissian
shall estaaHsh dear eHteH' far the hii"'g aRd Fema,,.al ef IHese iaeliviSHels, eemmllnieaEieR !lrelaeals, aRa a
ease af €SRaHel, The eammissiaR shall a!,!,lythe eaflfliets af ifllerest Hslea ia !,aragf"!'h (2) af sUBeliyisiaA
(al af SwiaR 8232 ta the hffing af slaff te the e,<tem "I3!,lieaale, The SeeFetal)' af State shall pre'lide s"!'l"aft

ftmetians ta the eemmissiea W>lil its staff aae eHiee are £llily fHRetieaal. Aay inep-'ieuai eHlj3le}~e ay the
eemmissiea shall ae e"emflt frem the ei'iil selyiee re'lWremeats ef Miele VII ef the Califemia CenstitUliea.
The eemmissiea shall reEjHiri! that at lea5t ene ef the legal eeWlSel hiree aythe eemmissiea ha5 eemenstfatee
e,<{ensP-'e e''fleReaee aae e''fleltise in iffitJlemematiee aae eafereeFHem ef the feeero! Vetiag Riglus A£l ef
196§ (42 US.C See. 1971 aas felle,,;eg) . The eemmissiae shall malle 1Hr'_,!!:, reme"a!, er eemraetiag
eeeisiens aa staff, legal eeWlSel, aae eeasHltants ayaiae er _re affiAnative "etes iaelHemg at lea5t thxee
'/etes ef memeers registeree frem eaeh ef the twa largest Ilarties aae three "etes fram memeers whe are aet
registeree ",lith either ef the twa largest Ilelitieal Ilarties ia Califemia

(6) Net....ithstaaemg aay ether Ilrevisiee ef law, ae eHlj3le}er shall Eliseharge, tb:-i!atea te Eliseharge,
iatimisate, eeeree, ar retaliate against aay eHlj3lel"'e ay rea5ee ef sHeh effilllel"'e's atteaeaaee er sehesHles
atteasaaee at aay meeting ef the eeHllflissiea.
(7) The eemmissiea shall estaalish aae iffitJlemem aa ellea hear''''g Ilreeess fer IlHSlie iIlf'lit aae
eleliaefatiea that shall ae sHlljeet te flHalie aetiee aas Ilreffietes threHgh a thereHgh elitreaeh !,f8gram te
selieit sf8as !,Hslie !'artiei!'atiea ia the reElistrieting floolie re"iew!,f8eess. The hear'~"lg !,f8eess shall iaelHae
hear'_'lgS te reeewe !,oolie in!,1it sefere the eemmissiea ~ aay ITIaflS aae hear'oflgs felle"Wg the EiFawiag
aae Elis!,iayef aayeemmissiea ITIaflS. Ia aElElitiea, heariags shall ae sH!,!,lememee vlith ether aeti"ities a5
all!,re!,riate te fHIther iaerea5e eflfleltHRities fer the !,Halie te easerve aae Ilartieiflate in the review!'reeess.
The eemmissiea shall Elis!,19}' the ITIaflS fer IlHalie eermnem ie a ffi9£fler eesigeee te aerue"e the v;;aest
flHalie aeeess rea5eeaaly !,essiale. PHalie eermnem shall ae tahee fer at lea5t 14 9a}~ freffi the aate ef !,oolie
eis!,iay ef any FHap.

(9) The LegislatHfe shall talle all ste!'s neeessary te ens""e that a eeHlj3lete aaa QeeHfate eeHlj3Htem.ee
aataaa5e is a'"ailasle fer reElistrietiag, aae that IlreeeeHfes are ia fllaee te !,f8viele the floolie rea<l}' aeeess ta
reElistrietiag aata aaa eeffi!'Hter seftvlafe fer 9raW"'g FHaIlS. Uf!ee the eemmissiee's fe_iee aae W>lil its
Elissellitiee, the LegislatHfe shall eeeffiieate these eHeltS v;ith the eeH1rnissiee.

Meffisers ef the eemmissiee shalllle eeHlj3ensatee at the fate ef three htm9rea aellars ($300) fer eaeh eay
the meffiser is eegagea ia eemmissiee sHSiaess. fer eaeh sHeeeeEliag eemmissiee, the fate ef eeHlj3easatiee
shall se asjHStea ia eaeh l"'ar eeemg ie aiae sy the eHffiHlatPle ehaage ia the Califemia CeeSHfHer Priee
Ieae", er its SHeeesser. Memeers ef the Ilaael aae the eemmissiea are eligisle fer reimBW'Semeat ef
!,ersesal e''fleases iae_e in eefifleetiea with the elities Ilerfarmea IlW'SHafil te this aet. A ffieffiser's
resieeaee is eeemea te se the meffiller's !'est ef eHty fer !'Hfl'eses ef reimeW'Seffieat ef e"llenses.
82§H. Gtizens Ri!sistrietiag Cemmissiea IlHager, fiseal Ol'ersight.

(alIa 2009, aRe ia eaeh l"''''' eaEliag ia aiae thereafter, the Cayemer shall inElllee ia the Cevemar's IlH9get
sHllffiiaea te the Legislat_ !'W'SHaat te Seetiaa 12 ef .",,:':iele IV ef the Califelllia Censtittilies ametIHES ef
ftmeiag fer the State ""HEliter, the Citizens Ri!sistrietiag Cemmissies, ana the Seeretar), ef State that afe
sHffieiem te meet the esrialatea e"l'enses ef eaeh ef rhese effiee!'; eF emities in iHlj3lementing the
reElistrietiag I'reeess re'llliree Ily this aet fer a three year Ileriea, iAeIHEliAg, alit net limitee te, aae'lHate
ftmsiag fer a statewise eHtreaeh I'regram te selieit sreaa I'Hslie Ilartieil'atiaa in the reElistri€tiAg l'f8eess.
TIle Ce'reAler shall alsa ffialle ase'ltlate effiee sl'aee availasle feF the el'eratiea ef the eeffiffiissies. The
LegislatHfe shall malit! the neeessary al'l'rel'riatiea in the IlHsget A€!, aaEl the "I'1'f8l'riatien shall se availasle
OOring the emire three Jeer fleriea. The al'l'rel'riatieA _Ele shalllle e'luai ta the greater ef thxee AlilIiea
ElellaFS ($3,000,000), er the aIll8tmt eJ'fleneee I'W'SHaRt ta this sHsElivisies in the irmneEliately!,reeeeEliag
reElistrieting l'f8eess, as eaeh aaleW>l is aEljHStee aythe eHRlHlative ehaage is the CalifeAlia CeasHffier PriEe
IaeeK, eF its SHecesser, sisee the eate ef the iH1rneEliately I'reeeemg al'l'f8l'riatian maae l'W'Sllilflt te this

s,,9aiyisia,l. The Legislet....e -rm,,!.!! aaEiitiafllll "flflraflRetians ill any)t!af is whieh it aeEefRlilles thet the
wRlRlissias fe'l.HreS aaEiitiafllll ftmEiiflg ill arEier ta f,.[fill its aHEies.
(9) The eammissias, with fiseal a'rersight frem the Deflartmest af fiAanee ar its SHeeessar, shall ha'.·e
flree_mem ana €6mfanillg aHtheFityana Hlaj' hire staff ana eansWtaRE5, e)(eFAflt frem the eivilsefyiee
re'l.HremeRES af Altiele \qr sf the CalifafRia CenstitHEiaA, far the flttFflases sf this "et, illelHEiiflg legal
reflresematIan.
SECTION 6. Omflicting Ballot Propositions .
(a) In the event that this measure and another measure{s) relating to the redistricting of Senate, Assembly,
Congressional, or Board of Equalization districts are approved by a majority of voters at the same election,
and this measure receives a greater number of affinnative votes than any other such measure{s), this measure
shall control in its entirety and the other measure{s) shall be rendered void and without any legal effect. If
this measure is approved by a majority of the voters but does not receive a greater number of affinnative
votes than the other measure{s), this measure shall take effect to the extent permitted by law.
(b) If any provisions of this measure are superseded by the provisions of any other conflicting measure
approved by the voters and receiving a greater number of affinnative votes at the same election, and the
conflicting measure is subsequently held to be invalid, the provisions of this measure shall be self·executing
and given full force of law.

SECTION 7. Severability.
The provisions of this act are severable. If any provision of this act or its application is held to be invalid,
that invalidity shall not affect any other provisions or applications that can be given effect without the invalid
provision or application.

